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Advice and guidance for Paediatric Surgical referrals to RBHSC/UHD 

Please mention if re-referral of a previous attendee, so we can direct to same consultant’s 
clinic. 
 

For GPs outside BHSCT & SEHSCT, please consider referring non-complex cases instead 

to your local surgical team, who is commissioned to offer this service to children ≥ 5 years 

old. 

Useful PILs are available at http://www.baps.org.uk/parents/paediatric-conditions/  

Umbilical hernia: 

 Almost universal at birth, but > 90 % resolve spontaneously (if underlying fascial defect < 2 

cm diam). 

 Not painful, and miniscule risk of strangulation in babies and children, so cosmetic issue 

only. 

 Refer only if still cosmetically significant at school-age. 

Inguinal hernia: 

 Refer all for surgery, urgently if < 6 months’ old as risk of strangulation higher (esp. if ex-

premature). 

Hydrocoele: 

 Almost universal at birth, but > 90 % resolve spontaneously. 

 Refer: - at any age if symptomatic, or concern that hydrocoele may be secondary to 

malignancy, 

- only at pre-school age if still cosmetically significant. 

Undescended Testis: 

 ~ 75 % resolve spontaneously in first few months of life. 

 Refer urgently if UDT persists at 8-week baby-check (recent research suggests possible 

theoretical benefit re fertility/malignancy risk from orchidopexy by age of 12 months). 

Non-retractable foreskin: 

 ~ 98 % resolve spontaneously by puberty, and circumcision is unpleasant operation with real 

risks. 

 “Ballooning” of foreskin is not pathological, and may actually help stretch foreskin. 

 Until foreskin stretches on its own, episodes of posthitis/balanitis (secondary to ammoniacal 

dermatitis from urine pooling under foreskin) can be prevented by boy being taught to 

retract gently his own foreskin partially (just enough to “take up the slack”), immediately 

after every pee, and then to shake/dab his penis dry. 

http://www.baps.org.uk/parents/paediatric-conditions/
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 Subcutaneous collections of smegma are not pathological, and will eventually extrude via 

foreskin meatus (please reassure family in advance that this “cream-cheese” material is not 

“pus”). 

 No one other than boy himself should forcibly retract his foreskin, in case it tears and 

produces scarring that will then prevent normal physiological stretching process. 

 Balanitis xerotica obliterans (BXO, with fibrous scarring of preputial meatus) is only absolute 

indication for (urgent) circumcision, and is almost unheard of before age of 4 years. 

Intermittent Testicular Pain (? torsion): 

 If in acute pain, direct immediately to local A&E. 

 If acute pain now resolved, but testicular lie (when in standing position) is horizontal, refer 

urgently for prophylactic testicular fixation, & advise family to attend local A&E immediately 

if pain recurs meantime. 

The following are generally not paediatric surgical conditions, so better to refer to local paediatrician 

instead:  

 Constipation/soiling. 

 Chronic abdominal pain. 

 UTI. 

 Urinary incontinence. 
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